
The following is a summary of the October 10, 2019, Combined Conference and Regular 

Meeting of the Berkeley Heights Board of Education: 

 

Report of the Student Representatives 

 

Senior Alexander Janiak reported on the following GLHS items: 

 

• Along with the Week of Respect at Governor Livingston High School, many club meetings 

are going on during lunch and after school that include new members and freshman.  

 

• As of today, the GL chapter of Junior State of America (JSA) finalized its official roster of 

attendees for the Fall State Conference in November.  

 

• The Technology Student Association engineering club held its first meeting during lunch last 

Thursday, introduced new members to the rules of competition, and defined its goals for the 

year. 

 

• In addition, the Science Olympiad team held its first meeting on Tuesday where it assigned 

events for the regional competition later in the year.  

 

• Some of the non-STEM clubs, such as the Interact Club, have also been involved in activities 

such as the 5K fundraiser last Sunday.  

 

• Student Auxiliary is planning to sell bagel sticks and Photo Club members will be selling 

Krispy Kreme Doughnuts on Monday morning.  Additionally, the French Club and 

Environmental Club held a meeting today during lunch and Student Ambassadors held a 

meeting on Monday.  

 

• In addition to the large amount of club activities, Governor Livingston hosted a College Fair 

on Monday featuring representatives from over 150 colleges and universities.  Members of 

the GL Student Ambassadors helped guide the college representatives and handed out maps 

to the parents and students in attendance.  
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Report of the Student Representatives (continued) 

 

Junior Emily Haines reported on the following GLHS items: 

 

• As the Fall sports season continues, Union County Tournament competition begins. 

 

• The Governor Livingston Boys Soccer team recently won its first round game in the county 

tournament over Cranford, 3-2 on penalty kicks.  They play their quarterfinal round game 

this weekend against Westfield.  

 

• The GL Cross Country team has its Union County Conference meet Thursday; this past 

weekend the Boys X-C team took second place at its meet.  The Girls and Boys Cross 

Country varsity squads and Boys Freshman team all earned first-place finishes recently at the 

Garret Mountain event.  

 

• The Highlander Field Hockey team also had an exciting past couple of weeks with their win 

against Mount Saint Mary’s, as Madison Young scored the winning goal in a 2-1 victory.  

 

• The GLHS Girls Soccer team has earned the #4 seed in the Union County Tournament and 

will play Oak Knoll in the quarterfinal round. That game is at GL this Saturday morning 

before the Football game, which starts at 1:00 p.m.   

 

• The Highlander Football game this Saturday is the annual Pink-Out game, with GL playing 

Summit.  The Highlanders are hoping to bounce back after their tough 15-14 loss to 

Voorhees in the Friday Night Lights game.  Both JV and Varsity cheerleaders will be there to 

support the team and breast cancer awareness.  Hope to see you there! Go GL! 
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Superintendent’s Report: 

 

Dr. Melissa Varley, Superintendent of Schools, provided the following report: 

 

Good evening, everyone.  Tonight, I have several members of the Governor Livingston 

Highlander Band here to discuss their trip to Walt Disney World in April.  They are going to talk 

to you about the benefits of their attendance.  I would like to introduce you to Emily Scheibe 

(Drum Major), Ben Cook (Pipe Major), Daniel Sternberg (Pit Percussion Section Leader) 

Taylor Onelli (one of the Color Guard Captains). 

  

This has been a very busy four-day week for Berkeley Heights Public Schools.  First - and very 

exciting - we had the Today Show at GL on Monday.  They were doing investigative reporting 

on vaping.  It is also very timely since the town council is asking the governor to take action on 

youth and vapes.  The Today Show asked for approximately 20 volunteers of students and 10 

parents and teachers. It was fascinating to watch. Mr. Reinstein was there, and Mr. O’Sullivan 

was one of our volunteers as well!  It was long. They were busy taping from 2:00 to 7:30 p.m. 

I want to commend our students for being so very patient.  It was a long day/evening.  I want to 

make sure I also take the time to thank Mr. Geiger and Mr. Nixon for gathering the students and 

parents to be a part of this segment.  Everyone dedicated their time and energy to this 

presentation.  I also want to clear up a misconception that this was indicative of a vaping issue in 

our schools. We were randomly chosen due to our proximity to Route 78 and New York City. 

There is no other reason.  

  

After that, we moved into the College Fair on Monday night, with representatives from over 150 

colleges attending this event at GL.  I walked through and was amazed at how many students and 

parents were involved in discussions with these colleges.  I was saddened by the fact that 

University of Georgia wasn’t there.  

 

Yesterday, Mrs. Nardi worked with a team to get Annie’s Memory Garden together.  She sent us 

all a beautiful picture and it is heartwarming to see this garden in Annabelle Young’s memory at 

Hughes School.  I also visited Hughes the other day to see BJ Ward in action.  It was amazing.  

He had Fifth Graders writing and reading poetry.  They were having so much fun doing it.  I’m 

sure these children will remember this forever. 

  

Today, I visited Woodruff School watched a lesson in the classroom of Mr. Reel and Mrs. Burga. 

These students were engrossed in a book called, “Hidden.”  It is a futuristic story about an over- 

populated America where only vegan meals are allowed and only two children per family.  If 

families have more than two children, they have to hide them and they are called “Shadow 

Children.”  If these children are found, they are either executed or the family is fined $5 million 

dollars.  In the book, the children connected by using chat rooms; the teachers made chat rooms 

for students with “new” shadow identities.  A very creative and engaging lesson. 
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Superintendent’s Report (continued): 

 

Just a reminder that our Deaf and Hard of Hearing students will be traveling to Chatham on 

Monday, October 14th to play for the faculty and staff there on their Professional Development 

day.  I will be joining them.  Super exciting! 

 

I visited the Berkeley Heights Education Foundation Color Run.  Children and animals were 

covered in paint.  It was a very well-attended event.  There was music, food, dogs, and a lot of 

color. 

  

The Wellness Center has been well-received by students and staff at GLHS.  In order to continue 

to support the use of the Wellness Center, the school will be hosting seven Wellness Workshops. 

Each workshop will be led by Ms. Bacall of Springfield Holistic Wellness.  She is a Certified 

Mindful Schools Instructor and has worked with high school and college students.  Each 

workshop has a specific theme and all workshops are non-denominational and inclusive of all 

students.  Sign-ups for the workshops went out to students on Monday.  Teachers and guidance 

counselors were also notified of the opportunity for students so that they might recommend 

students to the workshops. A staff-only workshop will be hosted by the Wellness Center in 

December in order to support all members of our school community.   

 

****************************************************************************** 

Mr. Scott McKinney, Assistant Superintendent, and members of the district administrative team 

delivered the 2018-2019 New Jersey Student Achievement and School Performance Report to 

the Board of Education and public gathered at the meeting.  Please click here to learn more about 

this presentation. 

 

 

Facilities Report: 

 

Mrs. Donna Felezzola, School Business Administrator/Board Secretary, provided the following 

report: 

 

The design specs for the Governor Livingston HVAC replacement are being finalized.  This 

project will be bid in mid-October and we are planning on awarding the project at the November 

14th Board of Education meeting.   

As a follow-up to the Board meeting live-streaming discussion, we have updated the policy and 

it will be on the November 14th Board of Education meeting agenda for approval.  We are 

finalizing the appropriate equipment required to film the meeting. 
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The Board of Education formally voted to approve the following: 

 

• The introduction for study and first reading of the following proposed new district policies: 

Teaching Staff Members/School District Reporting Responsibilities 3159 

Monitoring Devices on School Vehicles 8690 

 

• The 2019-2020 Winter season schedules for all interscholastic athletics teams representing 

Governor Livingston High School and Columbia Middle School. 

 

• The Agreement with Educere Virtual Education/Founders Education to provide Virtual 

Home Instruction services to Berkeley Heights Public Schools students during the 2019-2020 

school year.  These services would be needed only when the district is unable to provide 

Home Instruction services through its own group of instructors. 

 

• For Matthew Lee to be employed as a Substitute/Replacement Teacher of English Language 

Learners at Governor Livingston High School and Columbia Middle School, effective 

October 2, 2019, through April 13, 2020. 

 

• The request of Melissa Mohr for an extension of her unpaid leave of absence in accordance 

with the New Jersey Family Leave Act through December 1, 2019.  Mrs. Mohr is a School 

Psychologist at Governor Livingston High School. 

 

• The revised employment contract for Michelle Corsentino, Substitute/Replacement School 

Psychologist at Governor Livingston High School, effective from September 1, 2019, 

through December 2, 2019. 

 

• The request of Samantha Weresow for a maternity/child care leave of absence from January 

4, 2020, through June 30, 2020.  Mrs. Weresow is a Paraprofessional at Columbia Middle 

School. 

 

• The termination of the employment of Deborah Speer from her position as 

Lunchroom/Playground Teacher Aide at Thomas P. Hughes School, effective October 12, 

2019. 
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The Board of Education formally voted to approve the following (continued): 

 

• The extra-curricular activities, staff members and assignments for the 2019-2020 school year, 

as listed below: 

 

Columbia Middle School     

Activity/Position     Instructor/Supervisor    

School Store Advisor (50%)   Rebecca Siebelts 

School Store Advisor (50%)   Jodi Jensen 

Volunteer Assistant Wrestling Coach  Ernest Monaco 

Baseball Coach     James Cariello 

 

Governor Livingston High School     

Activity/Position     Instructor/Supervisor  

Assistant Wrestling Coach   Shane Haddad 

Volunteer Assistant Wrestling Coach  Joseph Giaccio 

Volunteer Assistant Wrestling Coach  Michael Stepien 

Volunteer Assistant Fencing Coach  Devon McLean 

Assistant Baseball Coach    Jake Handler 

 

• The purchase of the License Agreements for 5Sights and 5Lab for the 2019-2020 school year 

from Forecast 5 Analytics, Inc., in the amount of $19,300.00. 

 

• The Agreement with the County of Union, New Jersey, to provide security services during 

the 2019-2020 season at Governor Livingston High School Ice Hockey Games at Warinanco 

Skating Center in Roselle, through the Jobs In Blue program, at an hourly rate of $60.50 for 

an estimated season total of $1,089.00. 

 

The Board of Education will conduct a Combined Conference and Regular Meeting on 

Thursday, November 14, 2019, at 7:30 p.m. in the Multi-Purpose Room of Columbia Middle 

School.    




